
CURRENT SAVER FOR
PULSE PROPORTIOI{AL SERVOS
Radio conkol erp€rimenler otfers modilied switcher circuil fol less drain with triangular waves!

BY DR. WALTER A. GOOD

If you catch a pulte prcportioEl
lls in s werL moment he might
a.lhit that ahe curcnt dlain to his
*wc b much t@ high, especially
in tbe neutral pdition. It is hop€d
thst this rcIFrt eiu help hlt to on-
quer this ptubleh by prcvidins o
idea for cuttins the s€ro cutent
tlEin in half without afrecting tlle
seno to&\e. This schqne also givB
a fater *No r6po@,

Tbe cu.rcnt save! idea is iriend€d
for tbo€€ pxls dyst m whi.h @
sp.ing contered swc like BeUaMt-
i6 and Mi8hty Mids€b. The desdip'
tion sitt 6ver the appli@tion to the
Dee Be 21 Qudruplex sy3tem.

Fig. 1 shoffi the Dee Bee tone de'
tector, @wo switcher end wav€ folG
fo! @ve.tl pulse .atio€. ID the stard-
ard dy6ten tbe eave foms at the
det€ct ! (A), ihe switche. input (B),
ed tbe motor drrent (C) win rU be
square wsv6. The arrent ued by
the seryo in Fis. 1-2(C) for. 50/50
ratio tu etled 100% be@u* il b al'
ways full pls or fuU minu. The sme
r0O% is tlue for tlle 30/70 case and
the 1o/9o cas in Fis. 1-3(C) ad
1.4(C).

Now l@k at Ftu. 2.1 which shoft
the moditred switche. .ircuit. Not€
that two sili@n diod$ (D, and D,)
ed a 30 MFD capacito. have b€en
added and tbe gellfinim diode, D.,
has b€€n Ended. The wave fons
have now t.Len on a difierent fom
b€caEe the square wave at Fis.
2.2(A) h3 b€en oDveded to a tti
esular wave at (B) and to a naF
rowed squar6 wave ai (C). These mi-
rcwed square wav8 show the sving
in power since they eiilt in Fis
2.2(C) for ohlv half as buch tiEe as
tbe @.rent waves of Fis. 1.2(C).
TherefoE the @wo cu..€nt dEin in
the nodified ci.cuit is only 50% oI
the Btanrlard one. If we cohpare Fig.
2.3(C) wiih Fig. 1.3(C) for the 30/?0
cue, se find lhe sewo cu.ient is 60%
itutead of roo%, while ih Fis. 2.4tcl
Md Fis. 1.4(C) it is 80% instead of
100%. Thus we frd thlt the current
saver sch@e cuts the seryo current
to one'balf aDund ihe cente. stick
pGition snd increa3€s ioward 10o%
at the en&. Howevei, sin e host fy-
ing is done near the @nt€r positioB,
the arreDt svinc should app.oach
lbe one-balf value which ieaG the
battery life will be twice s lons or
th€ battely size can be cut in half.

It should be noted t}lai ample di$er
cuirent b still pre$nt md cause
enough maU wiggle motion to over.
coEe the friction inherent in all sen@
dd Link,s6. The diodd, D, od D,
in Fis. 2-1, are of the hish onduct
an@ silicon type. I ued 1N.t82 wbich
pbvide a very Nna (gee p8.110)
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plus-or minus 0.6 V limit io the
square wave fom (A). This forces
the wave to be very symetrical
dround th. plus 2.4 reference- If this
is not done, unwanted zerc posiiion
shilas ivill result. The R,C, combina
tion acts as an intesralor and deter
hines lhe steepness of the triangles
which in turn detemines the narrow-
ness ol the servo cun€nl wave. The
values of 1000 ohms and 30 MFD save
the indicat€d waves when using 8 cps
Dulse rate. A lower puls. mte will re-
q!i.e a la.g€r C to sive ihe same cur

Fortunately the germanium inpuf
t.ansisiors in th. swit.her provide a
d.adlE.d ot plus or minus .2 v. white

the tdansle wave is wilhin the dead
babd 'the sew6 .unent is'z€rc. When
the triansle wav. td€s 10 exceed the
deadband, the swit h quiclty sends
ihe sero cuuent io its maximum
valuc. The net efiect is equival€nt to
a relay which has a resi posit'od hau
way bciwecn the two contacts. Tbis
type of ssitching is sohetimes caled
''histable switchins sin@ the current
has lhr€€ positions: plu, minus d
zoro. The slandard swit hins would
}€ call€d bistable switchins beause
it has iwo posiiions: plus and minus.

The iorquc to the servo has not
be.n allered by the cur€nt savcr be-
causc tbe to&ue depends on ihe dtl-
l.r.n.e betwe€n the Dlus and minus
waves The ben.h measurements
showed onlv a ninor chanee in sero
position vs. slick position lor the 50%
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current saver .ase. Of couse in th€
extreme case with C' equalins 100
MFD. it is Dcaibl€ to brins the 50/50
sewo cutent to zerc! But then the
seno Iineauty is distorted with a
qmall d.adband ai thr ccnter and
lalger ihan normal sero d€flections at
intemediate stick positions However,
there miaht bc a nMbe. ol RC aP_
plication; where this nonlinearitv
would be acceptable when accohpan'
ied bv zero s.no current at neutral;
p.rhaps in a glider or a duiaiion

Th. response tim€ of th€ sprins
ceniered seno is faster wiil the cur_
rent wave lom of Fis- 2.2(C) than
with Fia. 1.2(C) be.ause the dotor is
rubjected to lprs damp,ns. This is ob-
*ped br manually pushing rtre seNo
io ih€ slop whLIe puLsins 50/50. and
relearibs it io satch ihc soeed ot re-
turn to center position. With the full
wave of Fis. 1-2(C), the s.ao returns

in a heavily damped tunner, while in
Fis. 2.2(C) the servo returro $pidly
with a small ov€rshoot. The reason lor
this is because the transistor driv.E
act like a shori circuit to the motor
durjnB the cosr lr"tiDd. In Fis. I 2(Cr
ih. mntnr i. \h.rr..l .lxr,n! the wbol€
Deriod. shire in F,a 2.2(Ct the moio.
is rhortcd lor only halt the period Of
..nrsc in ahe 100 MFD case. there
woukl be no shorting efiecr ai 50/50
and the moior would have a larse

If should be cauiioned that ibis
.nrrenf. s"ver s.heme has b€en worked
ont onlv ob the b€nch lhus lar. Ii tus
not bce; iest.flown at th€ tim€ of this
wdling. However, the concepf appears
tD be sound and it is hoped that many
puke expenmonies silt ffnd ii appli
cablc to their systems.

Maybe o.e can soon say, Don't us€
old fashion square wavs. Use ihe new
triangular waves and fly longer"l


